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This report is a summary of the work
performed on NASA Contract NAS8-31944. The investi-
gation was conducted for the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration, George C. Marshall Space
Flight Center, Huntsville, Alabama. The Contracting
Officer's Technical Representative was Mr. F. Villella.
The short-term objective of this preliminary
study of transistors, diodes, and FETs was to evalu-
ate the reliability of these discrete devices, from
different manufacturers, when subjected to power and
temperature step stress tests.
The long-term objective will be to gain more
knowledge of accelerated stress testing for use in
future testing of varieties of discrete devices, as
well as to determine which type of stress should be
applied to a particular type of device or design.
This report is divided as follows: description
of tests, figures, tables, and appendix.
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INTRODUCTION/SCOPE
DCA Reliability Laboratory, under contract NAS8-31944
for NASA/Marshall Space Flight Center, has compiled data
for the purpose of evaluating the effect of power/
temperature step stress when applied to a variety of
semiconductor devices. This report covers the transistor
JANTX2N2484, manufactured by Raytheon and Teledyne.
1.1	 Sample Distribution
Forty-eight samples from each manufacturer were divided
equally ( 16 per group) into three groups and submitted
to the processes outlined in Table I. In addition, two
control sample units were maintained for verificaf.ion of
the electrical parametric testing.
2.0	 TEST REQUIREMENTS
2.1	 Electrical
I
All samples were tested to the parameters and test condi-
tions shown in Table II after the prior power/temperature
step stress point. These tests were performed using the
Fairchild Model 600 high-speed computer-controlled test
system. In addition to the computer testing, various
bench testing was required on the devices.
I	 2.2	 Stres- Circuit
I	 The test circuit in Figure 1 was used to power all of the
test devices during the power/temperature stress condi-
tions. The VCE was varied to obtain the maximum rated
Ipower (MRP) on at least one of the test devices. All the
remaining devices were subjected to no less than 90 percent
of MRP. See Figure 1 for load resistors.
1
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2.3
	 Group I — Power Stress
Thirty-two units, 16 from each manufacturer, were power-
stressed in 500-hour steps of 50, 100, 125, and 175 percent
I
of maximum rated power for a total of 2500 hours or until
50 percent or more of the devices in a sample lot f ,-iled.*
Electrical measurements were performed on all specified
1	 electrical parameters after each power stap.
	 See Table I.
i
i	 2.4	 Group II — Temperature Stress I
r
Thirty-two units, 16 from each manufacturer, were sub-
mitted to Temperature Stress I.
	 Group II was subjected
to a total of 1600 hours of stress at maximum rated power
in increments of 160 hours with temperature steps of +250C
commencing at +750C and terminating at +300 0C or until 50
percent or more of the devices failed.* Electrical mea-
surements were performed on all specified electrical
I
parameters after each temperature step.
	
See Table I.
2.5
	
Group III — Temperature Stress II
I Thirty-two units, 16 from each manufacturer, were sub-
(	 mitted to the Temperature Stress II.	 group III was sub-
i_	 jected to a total of 112 hours of stress at MRP, in incre-
ments of 16 hours with temperature steps of +25°C commenc-
ing at +150°C and terminating at +300°C or until 50 percent
or more of the devices in a sample lot failed.*
	 Electrical
measurements were performed on all specified electrical
parameters after each temperature step.
	
See Table I.
I	 .
I *Conditions for failure:
A)	 Opens or shorts
B)	 Leakage exceeded by 100 times limitI	
C)	 Other parameters exceed MIL limits by 50 percent or greater
2
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3.0	 DISCUSSION OF TEST RESULTS
I
3.1	 Group I — Power Stress
I	
3.1.1 Raytheon
Raytheon's sample lot completed the entire 2500 hour
power stress without a catastrophic or parametric failure.
The electrical characteristics of this sample lot remained
constant throughout the entire test period. Typical
characteristics of this lot's performance were:
I	 1) The mean value for I CBO changed 43.75pA from an
initial mean of less than ipA to a final mean of
43.75pA.
I 2) The mean value for hFE changed 74.5 from an initial
mean of 197.5 to a final mean of 272.0.
3) The mean value for VCE(SAT.) changed 3.44mV from an
I
initial mean of 71.94mV to a final mean of 68.5mV.
The control units for this sample lot remained constant
throughout the testing for Group I.. 
I.
3.1.2	 Teledyne
f	 Teledyne's sample lot completed the entire 2500 hour
power stress test with one failure. The failure occurred
I after 150 hours during the 150 percent MRP step. Serial
number 2164 failed VCE(SAT) by greater than 50 percent of
I the maximum limit. Typical characteristics of this lot's
performance were:
I 1) The mean value for I CBO changed 1.333pA from an
initial mean of less than 1pA to a final mean of
I	 1.333pA.
2) The mean value for hFE changed 64.1 with an initial
mean of 53.OmV to a final mean of 56.27mV.
3
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1	 The control units for this sample lot remained constant
(	
throughout the testing for Group I.
it
(	
3.1.3 Statistical Summary - Group I
 Table IV outlines the results of Group I - power stress
for each of the three parameters and measurement points
for both manufacturers.
I
3.2	 Group II - Temperatur ei St: Lis I
-^	 3.2.1	 Raytheon
One failure from this lot occurred 160 hours into the
Temperature Stress I testing at +75°C. Serial number 2120
was removed from the lot because of an open emitter-base
connection (see Appendix). At 160 hours of temperature
Stress I testing at +250°C ( 1280 hours total), nine ICBO
excessive leakage failures caused Raytheon ' s sample lot
to be stopped. Serial numbers 2122, 2124, 2125, 2126,
t'
2131, 2132, 2133, and 2134 failed by more than 100 times
the maximum leakage limit specified for these devices.
Typical characteristics of Raytheon ' s sample lot perfor-
mance were:
1) The mean value for ICBO changed 555.5nA from an
r.
.1	 initial mean of 114 . 4pA to a final mean of 555.5nA.
2) The mean value for hFE changed 14.1 from an initial
1
	 mean of 207.2 to a final mean of 221.3.
3) The mean value for VCE(SAT) changed 9.77mV from an
1	 initial mean of 70.5mV to a final mean of 80.27mV.
The control units for this lot remained constant through-
1	 out the Temperature Stress I testing.
-s E
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3.2.2
3.2.3
Teledyne
At 160 hours into testing of Teledyne's lot at +200°C
(960 hours total), two catastrophic failures were
removed. Serial numbers 3181 and 3184 failed because of
excessive ICBO leakages. At 160 additional hours (1120
hours total) at +225°C, this lot experienced three
catastrophic and two parametric failures. Serial number
2177 was verified by failure analysis as having a loose
internal base bond wire due to temperature stress (see
Figure A-2). Serial numbers 2182 and 2191 were removed
from the lot because of excessive ICBO leakages. Serial
numbers 2187 and 2189 were limit failures at hFE . At 160
additional hours (1280 hours total), at +250°C into test-
ing, Teledyne ' s lot was etopped because of three additional
catastrophic rejects, causing more than 50 percent of this
sample lot to be failures. Serial numbers 2178, 2179,
and 2188 were removed because of excessive I CBO leakages.
Typical characteristics of this loom's performance were:
1) The mean value for ICBO changed 97.6pA from an initial
mean of 97.5pA to a final mean of less than 1pA.
2) The mean value for hFE changed 51.5 from an initial
mean of 156.1 to a final mean of 104.6.
3) The mean value for VCE(SAT) changed 22.1mV from an
initial mean of 51.63mV to a final mean of 73.73mV.
The control units for this sample loc remained constant
throughout the entire Group II testing.
Statistical Summary
Table V of this report outlines the results of Group II
Temperature Stress I testing for each of the three elec-
trical. parameters and all of the measurement points
pertaining to both Raytheon and Teledyne.
I
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t	 3.3	 Group III — Temperature Stress II
3.3.1 Raytheon
After 16 hours at +150°C of testing, this lot had one
catastrophic failure. Serial number 2200 was removed
from this lot because VCE(SAT) was reading greater than
I150 percent of the maximum limit. After 16 hours at
275°C (96 hours total) .ntu testing, the lot had three
additional failures. Tw., of the failures, serial numbers
2197 and 2207, were fai]:ng VCE(SAT) by greater than 150
percent of the maximum limit. Serial number 2145, the
third failure at this pok-it failed hFE by less than 150
percent of the minimum 1:mit. Typical characteristics
of this lot's performance were:
I	
1) The mean value for ICBO changed 17.29pA from an
t	 initial mean of 85.62pA to a final mean of 68.33pA.
2) The mean value for hFE changed 81.32 from an initial
t
mean of 163.4 to a final mean of 82.08.
'	 3) The mean value for V
CE (SAT)	 g
chan ed 2.86mV from an
^ 
initial mean of 52.31mV to a final mean of 55.17mV.
The control units for this sample lot remained constant
throughout the entire Group III testing.
3.3.2	 Teledyne
Teledyne's sample lot went 96 hours into Group III test-
ing without a failure. It was not until 16 hours at
+300°C (112 hours total), when this sample lot had one
Icatastrophic failure. Serial number 2145 was pulled as
a failure when ICBO read greater than 150 percent of the
maximum limit. Typical characteristics of this sample
lot's performance were:
1) The mean value for ICBO changed 18.9nA from an
initial mean of 81.25pA to a final mean of 18.9nA.
6
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2) The mean value for It FE changed 14.6 from an initial
mean of 211.9 to a final mean of 197.3.
3) The mean value for VCE(SAT) changed 5.69mV from an
initial mean of 66.OmV to a final mean of 60.31mV.
The control units for this sample lot remained constant
throughout the entire Group III testing.
3.3.3	 Statistical Summary
Table VI outlines the results for Group III - Temperature
Stress II testing on each of the three electrical param-
eters specified for this job lot. Results are recorded
at each measurement point for both manufacturers.
	
4.0
	 FINAL DATA SUMMARY
Table VII statistically summarizes the change in the mean
value from the zero-;your data to the final data. The graphs
of Figures 2 and 4 plot the cumulative percent failures versus
the temperature stress level for Group II - Temperature
Stress I, and Group III - Temperature Stress II. The graphs
of Figures 3 and 5 plot the time step for Group II (160 hours)
and Group III (16 hours) versus the temperatures T 1
 and T2
calculated from Figures 2 and 4. Tables VIII and IX summarize
the failures encountered for all three stress groups. The
failures are separated into two catagories: catastrophic fail-
ures in Table VIII and parametric failures in Table IX. The
data from Table VIII was used as a source for the graphs in
Figures 2 and 4. Figures 2 and 4 were used as a source for
the graphs in 3 and 5 respectively. Junction temperature is
plotted on an inverse hyperbolic scale.
	
5.0	 CONCLUSIONS
Both manufacturers' parts held up well throughout the
Group I - Power Stress process. Raytheon nad no failures
and Teladyne suffered only one failure during the entire
Group I testing.
1	 7i
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Following somewhat of a pattern in the Group II — Tempera-
ture Stress I process, both manu. rturers' sample lots
had to be stopped at the +250°C step at 1280 hours(l)
into testing. Figures 1 and 2 and Table VIII reveal that
the Raytheon sample lot shows 9 out of 10 failures
at the +250°C (l) step of the process. Teledyne's sample
lot shows a more even distribution of failures starting
from the +200°C (2) step, through the +250°C (3) step where,
like Raytheon's sample lot, the job was stopped because
the reject rate exceeded 50 percent of the sample lot.
Appendix A provides samples taken from both lots. Note
that both lots develop aluminum gold intermetallic forma-
tions, "purple plague," at the +250°C step. This "purple
plague" could possibly be caused by the high temperature
stress. The Raytheon samples all suffer from excess leak-
age which can reasonably be ascribed to the movement of
impurities resulting from excess die temperature. On the
Teledyne samples, the gold flowed away from the wires into
the aluminum to an unusual extent. Note that this extreme
attack on the gold may be due to an unusually high propor-
tion of silicon doping in the aluminum metallization.
Raytheon's sample lot yielded the most failures in the
Group III — Temperature Stress II process. One failure
came early in the testing at the +150°C (4) step due -to a
VCE(SAT) limit failure. Three more failures occurred at
the +275°C (5) step of the process due to two I CBO leakage
failures and one h FE limit failure. Teledyne's lot proved
to be the stronger lot during this testing, with one
failure which came at the last temp step (+300°C)'6) and
was due to an excessive I CBO leakage. A plot showing
cumulative failure distribution for this testing was drawn
Notes 1 through 6 defined in the Conclusion Notes, page 9.
i
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•
for the Teledyne lot (Figures 4 and 5), but a plot for
Raytheon's sample lot could not bt drawn due to an insuf-
ficient number of failure points (Figures 2 and 3). Figures
4 and 5 display the data for Teledyne's sample lot which
is used to calculate an activation energl of .90eV.
A broken circle around a marked point denotr:s a freak
failure not calculated as part of the regression line.
A solid circle around a marked point denotes an isolated
failure point. The regression line was drawn using the
least square method.
The activation energy was calculated from the formula:
8.63 x	 10 -5
 ev/°K
E_	 Qn	 t l	 1	 _	 1
t 1	T1 +271 /	 T2+273	 eV
Where:
	
t 
	
_ step of Group II - Te n n
 Stress I - 160 hrs.
t 2 = step of Group III - Temp Stress II = 16 hrs.
T 1
 = temperature in 0  of 16% failure `or Group II.
T 2
 = temperature in 0  of 16% failure for Group III.
CONCLUSION NOTES
(1) 160 hours at +250°C (1280 hours total)
(2) 160 hours at +200°C (960 hours total)
(3) 160 hours at +250°C (1280 hours total)
(4) 16 hours at +150°C (16 hours total)
(5) 16 hours at +275°C (96 hours total)
(6) 16 hours at +300°C (112 hours total)
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TABLE I.	 Test Flow Diagram.
",•^^	 r INITIAL
ELECTRICAL
OCA RELIABILITY LABORATORY	 Per Table II
(2)*	 (16) 16 16
Non-Operating	 Power Stress Temp Step Temp Step
Control Group	 TA = 25 C Stress I Stress II
100% MRP 100% MRP
Note 3 Note
.50 MRP TA = 750C TA = 1500C
500 Hrs. t = 160 Hrs t = 16 Hrs.Note 1
f.
t
1.0 MRP TA = 100°C TA = 1750C
500 Hrs. t = 160 FIrs t = 16 Hrs.Note 1
1.25 MRP TA = 125°C 200°C
500 Hrs. t = 160 Hrs  =
LA
16 Hrs.Note 2
1.5 MRP 250C Steps 25°C Steps
500 Hr s.
Note 2 T TI
1.75 MRP = 300°C TA = 300°C
500 Hrs.
EA
160 Hrs t = 16 HrsNote 2
*Quantity per manufacturer (Raytheon and Teledyne)
NOTES:
1.	 Electrical measurements per Table II were made at 50,
150, 250 and 500 hours.
2.	 Electrical measurements per Table II were made at 10,
25,	 50,	 150,. 250 and 500 hours.
3.	 Electrical measurements per Table II were made	 at the
end of each 160 hours.
4.	 Electrical measurements per Table II were made at the
end of each 16 hours.
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TABLE II
PARAMETERS AND TEST CONDITIONS
OCA RELIABILITY LABORATORY
a
SPEC LIMITS CAT. LIMITS
PARAMETER CONDITIONS MIN MAX MIN MAX UNITS
ICBO Per MIL-STD-750Method 3036, Bias Cond D
VCB = 45V --- 10 --- 1000 nAdc
hFE VCE = 5V
IC
	= 1PA
45 --- 22.5 --- ---
VCE(SAT) IC	 1mA
I 	 = 100uA
-- 0.3 ---- .0.45 Vdc
NOTES'	 In addition, any opens or shorts shall be considered catastrophic.
TABLE U1
POWER STRESS BURN-IN CONDITIONS
IC
 = 14.4 mA
VCE Percent PD
12.5v 50
25.OV 100
31.25V 125
37.5V 150
43.75V 175
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APPENDIX 
FAILURE ANALYSIS 
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MSPC STEP-SMMS TEST	 JANTX2N2484Fly
F
1
.J.,
0 W'% FAM7	 FAILURE ANALYSIS- TRANSISTORS
Date	 22 May 192,8
JM	
2CN242-038
	 PfN	 232484	 :	 Raytheon Semiooadn0torw	 un -^^
I ax -	 Min iFAILUREY tIl^ ICATION:	 10 nk
	 45
S f N BItCEO BVCBp I BV h`; VBEO nMIAL MTTALI
-volts- -volts- -up- -volte- volts- RF^A test REJ. FOR:
Y^ : s' IBEO i sequence ^s
45 n. VC - 10 mA
V.
2120 ODM 8.0 -- open -- --
—OL050 CY CAT
V1 0-0.5
2122 73 Inv 144 1.2 uA 10.2 391 * 0.78 17	 2500 C CAT
2128 0.48 100 Iin 2.2 uA 10.2 400 * 0.78 17 (2500 C CAT
INTMUML VISUAL INSPECTION:
All Raytheon samples have alumirr m-gold intermetallic formation ("purple plague") on
areas of the aluminum metallization.
I SIN 2120:	 Emitter wire fused into a ball which rests on the emitter contact area.(See figure A-1.)
SIN 2122 and 212r,:	 No siglificant vises anomalies other than purple plague
formation.
1
i
I
a
I .^
4E h
	
trace present:	 Cannot meet stated test conditions.
I
hr,	 trace very leaky.	 g i hysteresis
C — enf+ 	 T1 — Ar4f+	 Tnv - 4mra" 4nn 	 Tine — imn +.ahls	 R - ?-ACA0tivp
i - a:sti
lemo-
i
i
NSFC STEP-STRMS TEST	 JANTX2N2484
FAILURE ANALYSIS- TRANSISTORS
Date 22 May 1978
J/N 2_CN242-2`^ P/N 2N2484	 Ma Teledy ne Semiconductor
FAILUREV i7CATION: Marc •	 Min -
SM	 BV	 SVCgp I	 BVEg	 V	 INITIAL
	 II^ITL41
volts- -ivolts- -^-
	 -volts-	 volts- PM.0 test REJ. FOR:
G VCB -	 1.OuA; - In0 - sequence 4:
45 D.
	 VCE - 10 MA,
5 V.
* 1 9.4 1 120 1 0.79 115 (2250 01	 CAT
2178	 100	 174	 1.0 nA l 9.6	 0.80	 0.79	 17 (250" C)
	 CAT
=8.8@I - 50uk
2189	 83	 150	 1.0 nk 10.0	 24	 17 (250 C) '-)
@ In 27 uA; 55e I,.-50 uA
INTMML VISUAL INSP'DCTION:
All Teledyne samples have aluminum-gold intermetallics on areas of the aluminum
metallization. The gold ball bonds are partly or wholly absent particularly on
the base due to attack by the aluminum.
SIN 2177: The base lead has opened at the heel. (See figure A-2.)
SIN 2189: The die exhibits a crystalline deposit which was not removed by
a light (20 second) treatment with glassivation etch.
Both SIN 2177 and 2189 had translucent, crystalline deposit on the outer (post)
half of the internal wires. The deposit was completely removed by a 10 second
rinse in flowing water.
a
e h trace present; Cannot meet stated test conditions.FEhFE trace very leaky. 	 H - hyateresis
S - soft	 D = drift	 Inv - inversion	 Una - unstable
	 R - resistive
25
iJANTX2N2484
CONCLUSIONS:
The Raytheoa samples all suffer from excess leakage which
can reasonably be ascribed to the movement of impurities resulting
from excess die temperature. High die temperature is evidenced
by the purple plague on all samples including SIN 2120 which was
exposed to a maximum ambient of 75 0C. In this case the melted
emitter lead explains the source of the excess die temperature -
namely, thermal run away. The appearance of the damage suggests
that the wire was destroyed by a current which continued for a
long time (minutes) and finally reached a flow greater than two
amperes.
The hFL fall-off exhibited by these samples is similar to
that of the Raytheon transistors of Report No. JANTX2N2605.
Refer to the first two paragraphs of the "Conclusions" section
of that report.
Teledyne Semiconductor: The attack on the gold ball bonds is
severe on all samples, and on SIN 2177 the base wire has opened
as a result. The gold has flowed away from the wirCs into the
aluminum to an unusual extent. (See Figure A-4.)
S/N 2177 was electrically unacceptable at the time of this
analysis. S/N 2178 and 2189 have experienced a loss of h FE . The
explanation for this is the same as for the Raytheon samples above.
NOTE
Only one group of parts was subjected to
failure analysis because it appeared that
all the parts failed from the same failure
mode, namely excessive heat stress.
26
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FIGURE A-2
SIN 2177 (Teledyne) at 152X. Die showing inter-
matallic formation and open base wire.
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FIGURE A-1
SIN 2130 (Raytheon) at 152X. Note the gold emitter
wire is open and has fused into a large ball on the
emitter contact area.
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FIGURE A-3
SIN 2178 (Teledyne) at 176x, Contaminated Die.
Note: The cooler portions (outer half) of the
wires ♦also had a deposit which was removed by water.
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FIGURE A-4
SIN 2178 at 500X, 75 0 . Arrow indicates partial
solution and disappearance of base leads.
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